
BUILDING TRUST 
MASTERCLASS 2022

PROGRAM OVERVIEW
The Building Trust Masterclass is a highly interactive one-day masterclass for school leaders that focuses on leadership skills to 
develop trust, credibility and influence in yourself, your teams and your organisation.

Among all the attributes of the greatest leaders of our time, one stands above the rest: they are all highly trusted. You can have 
a compelling vision, rock-solid strategy, excellent communication skills, innovative insight, and a skilled team, but if people don’t 
trust you, you will never get the results you want.

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

The Building Trust Masterclass will broaden your understanding 
of:
▸ The foundations of a high trust organisation and its impact
▸ The leadership behaviours essential to building and maintaining

trust with colleagues
▸ The steps to create a culture of trust in the workplace

including the latest developments in our understanding of
neuroscience and emotional intelligence to enhance your
leadership and the psychological safety of those you lead

PROGRAM FEATURES

▸ One-day ace-to-face workshop
▸ Readings and reflecting on professional articles and research
▸ Discussions and activities with your facilitator and program

participants to deepen your understanding of building trust
▸ Participants will be able to interact in a variety of ways to

learn how to effectively build trust

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?

All individuals including Teachers, Middle Leaders, Deputy 
Leaders, Principals and System Leaders

PROGRAM STRUCTURE

 www.qeli.qld.edu.au          +61 456 203 538  info@qeli.qld.edu.au       

Register via: https://qeli.qld.edu.au/building-trust-masterclass/

$520 + GST = $572.00Registrations close: 18 Jul 2022, Brisbane - 4 Oct 2022, Maroochydore 

Venue: Brisbane, Pullman Hotel - Maroochydore, Sebel Hotel 

Welcome & Preparation
Brisbane - Week commencing 18 Jul 2022
Maroochydore - Week commencing 3 Oct 2022

WORKSHOP
Brisbane - 1 Aug 2022, 8.15am to 4pm
Maroochydore - 19 Oct 2022, 8.15am to 4pm

CERTIFICATE
Brisbane - Week of 3 Aug 2022 
Maroochydore - Week of 24 Oct 2022

Participants will engage in a one-day workshop that 
focuses on leadership skills to develop trust, 
credibility and influence in yourself, your teams and 
your organisation

https://qeli.qld.edu.au/building-trust-masterclass/
http://www.qeli.qld.edu.au
mailto:info@qeli.qld.edu.au



